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The Arch. I' had many a battle In 
Rheir hands nlwaxH met In 
P- They hod “la den" to-

"hpropiioto** Fb,DAT momine by the Ttoce tiio capacity of ordinary grates Is given because 
the Sunshine grates are three-sided, one side at a time 
meeting the Are. Bulldog teeth smash clinkers easily

Just wî er- I lie street of the village 
Over th-iv.ul nn oak-tree tall.

end*, .
DAVISON BROS..

WOWfLLS. ». ». Ctt-vlng In more thun a c-n-crnt,
* . Wt‘b-5“ *rch ,llte the *“l« of « The first and 

last word in 
home baking

t. ."‘■aid the doctor, indl. 
Ir bj lhr htdaijé, “I wiah 
yob." Then without a 
ôtant, but straight it a an 
iu|tlt, the doctor talked 
atfÿooly a tew data to

Suheoription prié# te 11 00 a year In
ïiv5oee' M “nt to hho United Jf

r>mile shining in hi»
but be able to ar.awet

i I wish—" The Elder
Bo sometimes at the eud of « thought, 

Where with a vexing doubt we'vellriven, 
leygiimpee is caught 
arch, and a peaceful

It--------n*f ybu like to knowflfe cost of Installing a Sun-
shtoe hi your home? PU gladly give you particulars 
without obligation. — .

with
perfect results 

for generations

back. I xlt 
broke in—1 
“See here!

line fleet
per line'XSMz

tfnnertion.
A sudden.

Of an openneertion, two and 
or Hwh eubeequen voice a Utile hu'-ky— 

u alopl I admit you have 
downed in- lu many an argument. but 
I kn«’w yoif; and aa the L»rd livetb, 
and as tr.y soul livetb. in th a matter 
I aha!I not be bound."

•The elder kuelt by the bedside. 
With on-hand he grasped the hand 
o( his Irieod; with the other he arem- 
ed to be feeling after O »-|. H: lojnd 
Him, took hold on Him, talked with 
Him as il he knew Him, believed ir 
Him and irttâted Him And the place 
was Bithel.jj

Towards evening, as the aunatt 
hour was coming on. the doctor in
stated on being helped into his 
chair before the opm w atwird win

SOiD By t. W. SLEEP The Old Family Doctor.
Copy tor new adv.rtieementa will be 

received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
change# in contrar, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
insertions is not specified will be con

tinued end charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This

The old doctor has broken down— 
fallen with the harners on. It had 
been an exceedingly severe winter, 
followed by a late, trying apring. 
There bad been an unusual amohnt ot 
sickness, both in the village and In 
ihe outlying country. D.phtheila had 
raged for weeks in Johnny-Cake Hol
low, and the three miles ol awemp 
roud necessary to reach the Hollow 
road, as old Norria said, “Bin juat 
ptrlectly audacious "

L ke another One, th# doctor hod 
spared not himself. Rheumatism had 
reached hie heart. He had finished 
hla course. “Time and toll hie Iron 
Strength had spent," and be went up 
to hla chamber to die.

Tue community was startled, quite 
shocked. "The doctor sick!" It was 
almost inconsistent. Liable never to 
be out again? Why, they could not 
spare him; he was a fixture In their

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

vThe Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Livingi

;>
%paper is mailed regularly to sub- 

until » definite order to dlsoon- 
1 all arrears are paid

Job Printing in executed at this office 
n the latest styles and st moderate prioee.

All poet inset era and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptio 
receipts for same are only given fi 
office of publication.

►)
received and H

Buy Tour Groceries, Teas & Coffees from m.

WENTZELL’S Limited. ►)
From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 

LIMITED is known as the • ‘Big Store." It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very 'largest quan
tities direct trom sources of supply. Having ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.
’ Tj*® Policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 

profits." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store ' prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the coat of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
on all orders amounting to #10 00 and over, 

gar, flour, mulaaaos, salt, oil, etc. 
not on our mailing list, send it alomr, so that you 

ve our catalogue and special lists as they are published.

Absolutory Puro
Made from Cream of Tartar, 

derived from grapes.

XHe looked ItngeringlvTOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul .Horn :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

oxer across 
the valley. He gazed along the rad 
lent pathway of light through the 
golden gate of the netting 
gazed steadfastly il, like Stepb. 
•n, be saw Heaven opening and the 
glory of God.

y

6

H
Makes delicious and healthful 
cake, biscuits, muffins and pastry.1 

r -w
Made In Canada

His nt lends »t helping him to He 
down, observed that he leaned heav. 
ily. He carefully stretched himself 
upon his bed, deliberately folded his 
arma, closed hla eyes, ar.d an id 
“Shade Ihe light anil leave 
1 shall sleep now '•

The old doctor slept and r/hen th* 
attendant came In later there was 
upon his face the look ol one wbo had 
found God.

'
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornes Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west dose at 9,36 a. m. 
Express east does at 4.00 p. m.
Kent?ills close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. CaxwLxr, Poet Master.

"This undecoratid soldier, ol a hard, 
unequal strife,

Had fodght such stubborn battles 
the foes that sought iheir 

And when many pined in sickness he 
had etood ro s’.ronglv by,

That hall the people 
tl?e doctor couldn'

►)We prepay the freight 
extiapt for such heavy goods aa su 

rname is

/.

Mo Alumwill reoei
with life;

0ÀV.';,
WENTZELL’S LIMITED

Halifax,
tell a notion that 

Idle "
N. S. The McCharles Prize. lor lessening the riangeia attendant 

upon the use of electricity; and only 
In the third event, If no Inventors of 
sufficient merit In the fields of met 
allurgy and electricity present them
selves, to the inventor distinguished

4taa

For weeka the doctor kept what hla 
wife in the privacy of the family coun
sels indulgently called "open house". 
Hie daughter pronounced It "a 
tlnuoua reception." Hie little grand 
son eald:—“Grandpa la holding an
“-'■■“UlMMIiWiu- “

Singing on the Raft.H
In view of the great Interest now 

being taken by Canadians in all de* 
velopmenta in the natural 
of Ihe Dominion, the brqueet ol the 
late Aiieae McCharlea movt

- A pulsating tale ol a handful of 
Bailors adrift on a raft, alogiog. Near
er, M- God, to Thee,’ in the midst ol 
the great naval battle, la narrated by

Paralyzed Limbs.
Today it la Ueeplessnoss, htwdaches, 

digestive trouble, and Irritability. Next

‘Uwpse^»t,
"Nerv 'Us trouble developed In 

to jwvalyaia of the limbs so that 1 lie-, 
helplees I >octors failed me, but I 

mfing I tin boxes of Dr. Chase's101 
i Food I itiHumed work, sod 

foel better than I did for 2 ) years.

Alter The War.

OHUROHKB. resourct a
Baptist Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

ness. Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Wogfbi» at lt-Ma-L. ami 7 JM u. m.
prayer-meeting bn Wetlnosday evening
at 7.80, Women's Missionary Aid Bo- 

s. ciety meet* on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, atS.SGp. m. 

r TVThe Social and Benevolent Society meets 
J Vie third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome Is extended to all.

iiwni'j wwjo uesiiuytr

SSB " - -IsSïïEr ss.
The following e.tr.ct from the will ieer.ll, of Toronto 
Mr. McChmlen end theeccompeny It will be„,nf,om th.racomtiilon. 

ling rrgulnlloni d-.wi, op by the Ih.t Ihe Commlvee ol A.erd te „veo 
tlierd of Gove,n .-n of ,h, Uoleet.lry . wide toop. In m.kto, It. „|,ct|„„

K0'',nln' >'■* *~*"1 ■». « ""•«•"»: '--pen to C.ndld.te. In 
let forth below, give lull delnlln coo. every pin of the Dominion end le 

. , Icernlog the Prlra which will b. of no, neceniirlly cnnflnrt to thoee who
Bri ng blj roiclii.loo, on .«oil lend fo, the Ircorrd time Ihl. hive med, dl,cove,In or Invention,

txperlenc ■ lit bjuth Africa after the 'In connection with the b*quest of tn recent yrata 
wit the,,. Mr 1.100=1 Com. ol To-, tb, l.,e Ai .... McCh.il.. ol fh, P,„. All common,clone In connection 
onto to d the Ontrrlo commute lo, vlncl.l Government bondn ol the vi>. with thli iwerd nbould be nddnl.ed 
the org.nltj11,', ol re.ourcel l„t he ol #,o non. oh th, following term, to ,h, 8,0,.In,y o, Ih, McCh.,1,, 
weiluhitloinodo,,.. »t,p. should he nod eoeditlonn. nimely, Ih.t Ihe Ir. Pr ze Commit,,, ol Award Minin, 
liken to provide lo, , ,u,h o, I»,, teren, lh,„l;om ihiM be given „ Budding. U,i,.e.ilty ol Toronto 
grants to Camul.i after thr piestnt time to lime, but not necessarily 

He aJld;

"My patienta are elmpiy bringing 
bdek my calfi "

Shark
Smith was one of the six men from 

the Fleet who were picked up and 
brought to Hull bv the Danish 
■Varner Vider.

Many of the visitor did not know 
each other, would not have spoken to 
rach otter ou the sieets. But the 
rich ai.d poor, the*alnt and thesinner, 
e c i fo reasons of his own, came, aud 
he knew them all alike

To many he gave some little word, 
or nod, or token which they olone 
understood, and would be the better 
f. r the remembering All wanted to 
do something; »ome did things for 
reasons lor which only they and the 
doctor understood.

One morning nn elaborately con. 
trived and magnificently upbolatered 
invalid chair appeared In hla room 
An attached card bo c ibis inycrlp'

'We were one ot thr firm nf the 
ships tp draw the tirr on the (i mi- 
ana,'he said. 'We aaw a long line 
of big vtasela on the horzon, and 
we soon drew some ol their fire, 
which in ■ lew minutes hecamv very 
intense, and the *htp shook under 
ua as the shells exploded ell armi-d 
us. Many of the shells fell short, 
but after about ten minutes one 
amasb.d our propeller sod destroyed 

Tor- our steering-gear, and another made
... ..... evtry onto, and should be in the hands of I* hole in our oil tank.

•The c mm , , , „ , VCHr,^[Vh' °b'rl,r,,e" <n " *m “of'hvBm.M-x not l.ter than S-p
The csurejol such immigration is wey;(i) To any Canadian f.cm one t tuber m, ,9,6 

moral rethrii then economic Wsr, end of the country to the oMier, and 
in accus'orolBg large masses of men whether student or no», who invents

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the slgnatiye of 

./yi ■•* ond has been made under Ills per- 
f ' sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

**<ac*#w Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ol 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

PxeasrrswA* Ohukch.—Rev. G. W.
Public Worship every 

Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Mooting on l 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 1 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the 
Tuesday of each month at 8-80. p, m. 
Senior Mission Band meuta fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly

Miller. Pastor :

What Is CASTORIAon Sunday at

She w*a then out of control, andCaetorla ls A harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
gorlo, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ls Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age ls Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach ond Bowels, giving 'healthy sml natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

MrrHomrr Churuh. — Rev. P. J. 
Armitago, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. md 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the Beats are free and etrangers welcomed 
stall the services At Greenwiqh, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sebbeth.

ehi* became the centre of such « mui - 
Uj deioue fire tbel we teellzed quickly

to.Ilf,of„p,„■ ■ ■ ■ ,„A lnip,„„d 1 Tl \ ?Burde“*0,iA<e- •hi,‘:leo"Mb«">
»ch.o,«lh,............ th.f Ih.rproc,». f,„ th. ................ of c 11,1 Thu kitln.yw «•#„, to l* ,h,i-t thv ftra, S...h Oa, ro.om.nd,, „l,d
ihrlolt f, .,u, ,b« offic, o„, o, mln.,,1, kind .ft.r l°T Wl P'"P”‘r b, In, th.t « ,h„,,l I b.
end fectoivSciviks who have been huoI. nrnra.u ho. ^ F l’or,,inn tholi work. Ihe result is weak. Ml right hut n moment or two later
to the Iront E thi .... h m ' en proved to be o‘ lame, aching back, rheumatic peine and must of our guns weie out of actionh'v *" „hb7, ,0",| "" •P" *' m"U • 1™"“' «•!'= W ........ « «ywlght. Mn„y Thv- . ,h,M hut.t ,t,h, =,„ „. Tb
to .U d S , , h ,b m I" h.v. rwjuv.rud liwilth ,„d .Idriltb,.,, and “fto, ,b.
lo tie Intvubly they will wntloii oi d.vlce by any Canadian comfo,, by ualng Dr. Chaw,, Kldn.y. bad-l..,vd awav 1 naw Command.,
turn to Cflipa.li a* the nearer and that will leaeen the dangers and loss Liver Pills. They ensure tlm healthful Jones and two men fixhtiniz onlv 
east eat country in which to utile, of life tn fonntctlun with the use of action of liver, kidney and bowels. I remelnin» vuna * *
For some time alter the war the tide electricity In supplying power end ----------------------------- or 8* i,
°!,,m°ne,I‘T B"l,h‘ '°c,° iu«b"ti)0"”' -y m..k«f pubi c India and Cermet... J.T lnLv T '.'.".".îm''bT 
•dn .,11 b.a>l,„l only bv thnnv.U.'dl,tine,ion. achiev'd by any Cm. „ ------- _ He wa. ,1 11 cb«,
•bin «hipping. Uni,a, ilm.ly p„. ndlan In nclanMic „„arch In .nv -,M * »P««btr * b' J" ‘"d by ,0,ll'"v ,be
P«.t on. atemailv lo allant I, them . urn f„l pr.ct.cl line Th, followfn. "C"’1 ol ,be Cham >»" "-n ,o, e .
•ctloul .Hugo! cngclton nnd nn- condition., a. ...aed by the Bj.,d of 01 Comm"c,r' rov|d not U« p,o. ™ •-'« !l«»d|ng for nn. Than nn. 
employment in life 1-rg.r Canadian Govarnora. dele,mine the meth.*t of hlbi,el, -"""«t damaging Indlnn «belt came along, and a f„g. 
town» wlt^.ull, ' Canada mav bc|lwe,d:- Hade, but II could h« tianaacted by mrnl aDuch the command,! on the
foiced to eflll, po.ta to men who („ Th, tltl, .hall b. ,h. B'1"»" •-bj«,a. and .11 „po„a and ,"<l *«t.l,. But
have fougriE, the empire,'Wo,ae p,',. 6 McCha,lea Importa ahouhl ,w cat,led In Briti.h b< '•«•'=« »' the gun, working It
.till, -oidipUbo have landed and („''Tbe va'n. ol th, n. ■•"”"»• If Geim.oa were admitted »" •'orpedo at.uck ua. and we went
failed to*3Lp!oym. nt may drill On. Thou and Ll . . P,j , ?* In"’ ,ld‘» tha aa„, ..Id tb. do*" by lb* •<r", «' "-ÿS” •"» 
roulb tolStnèd states end .o U “"nav {$ '"°°'°°) 11 ""7 •"->-"<< »• ~.tr-IM 1 •b-'""’

° . y._. , end taacd apecielly They ahould be A "me »"* b»lf •
(3) the term Canadien lot the „g|,t„t«d end llceneed, end ebould be te“" ”• lueludlu, • lUulenent.

pu,pole ol lb,, eweid -hall mien any prohtbU.d horn owning land end e- c,,,1,d 10 11 w« "" It lot
per.on Cnnadl.n bom who bee not „bll,hiog or controlling banka com. lu"“* We *•» (', ,m.n
tenon nerd Biltl.h all.gl.oce; end lot „ iicl„,|M, They ahould not P»«" -"d ‘hen the t de cer-
the pu i [role of the a went lo th, fir., be allowed lo lo,„, club., a. aoclatloo. '"d -I Ihe t attic allygcuier
of Ih,-h.roca-e, providedII,, bythe Th„ chlmU,, d|d
bequest, domicile in Cmadi shall be believe that the presence ol German 
nn essential condition. firme in India was essential to trade.

(4) Every candidate for the prize en<* l,*<* not **nl ‘hem beck. The
ab„M beptopoaed .. .neb In Pboullf"rontrlhnle aubadenthfl'y
by aome duly qu.l.f.eu peraon. A p.,1.1 N.vy 
direct appllatlon lor a prise ehall no1
be coneidered He wae innnlng a rammer hotel,

(5) No prize .hull he nwardid to end to keep depertlog goeeta from 
any dllcovriy ot invention onleen f,«gelling their belonging» be put up 
the Fame abell have been proved to a helplnl elgn.
the aa,réfaction ol tba awarding body, -Stop-Look! Have you left ray. 
to poieeea the apicial pract'eal tblngl"
me,It indicated by the terme ol the Of conree the diummer bed to get 
txqoeat. gey with II, tbo-:

(6) The order ol ptlotty iu which "Stop-UoetkHsvi you uoytblug
the three cases etsnd In the wording left? \
ot the bequest shall be observed In --------------
making the award; that is, the swarf ' 'Scotch mixtures setiu to be very 
■hell go caeteria parlbua to the lo popular tble season,' remarked the 
ventor of method» of smelting Can- dressy perron, 
edlan ores; and, falling each Invent ! ‘Toweer, or to dilok?' demanded 
lone, to the Inventor ol method»| the man with the Impretaicnlatlc nose

“Pieeented by merabtra of the com
mon council In token ol the years ol 
service given to the public welfare."

Lite one dangerously stormy even
ing there appeared at the doctor'• 
kitchen door a strange, mysterious 
character. A silent, motoie, acme 
Slid villainous man, who lived alone 
in a little hut behind the swamps, end 
sustained a precarious existence, os
tensibly by hla dogs, hla traps and 
hla-gun. He laid a large, fat squirrel, 
with a ballet hole through its head, 
upon Ihe kitchen table. "For him," 
he laconically said, j rklng hla thumb 
tiwsrd the chamber.

The man was soaked In mud and 
water to his hips Some one remarked 
that It was an awful night to be out 
The man grvlHy replied, “No worse 
than the night when—," then hesud- 
denly checked himself, glanced appre 

* heoslvely around, and Immediately 
disappeared In the storm.

One bright morning,"Juat as Fprlug 
was blushing Into summer, s cheaply 
clad child bashfully stood in the door
way bearing lo her band a bunch <>f 
fresh wild violets. She wae one of 
the children of Johnny-Ceke Hollow 
who had come through the diphtheria 
lo the winter.

The old man bilghttoed, smiled at 
the child, while be held out hla hand 
with an eager gesture lor the violets 
He burled hie face lo their dewy 
b'oome and inhaled a deepinapiratloi 
of their woodsy aroma 

AH that day ■ little bunch of wood 
violets, tied with a bit ol wool twine, 
had a place open hla table by the aide 
of the vase ot exotica from Mra. Judge 
Elliot'» conservatory.

One day Solomon chanced to be tied 
within range of the doctor's window. 
Horse and master had broken down 

I together. The doctor espied him, the 
, eeih was raised and the doctor called 
, Instantly Solomon'» head went up 
, A flash of the old file came Into hla 

eyes, hli ears twitched, he whinnied, 
end expectantly raised one lorward

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Causes, or Horton 
—Servions : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sundav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Lent, eto., by notloe In 

eheroh. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Buper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Olaee, the

All seat* free. BteangeS| heartily wel-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

ê

The Kind You Hallways Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeere

Rsv. R. F. Dixox, Rector.

IKBt. Francis
m. the

COUPANT. TT MUSSAT STNStT,

m
deck.

la but to the 
n to retain it» 
ood will be oldepli

vital Ippoitifl
In order to | 

condition ot u$ 
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grants' slum'll I 
Inion goveriuu| 
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taken .into g 
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vlrcee. Such! 
successfully^ j 
South Welce :

The govemn 
tentloo to this 
Is no striking, 
It Is of course ; 
tie Is wrong I 
bis view Is s

conntry.

ml a very serious 
loyment, Mr. Cur 
Ihe soldb.r imrol- 
stnrd by i he Dom 
until they ere ef. 

i. They should be 
nment depots on 
hould be taken to 
In the various pro 
itiee, he eald, Is 
prration In New

OsoRoa's Luuoi, A. F. ffc A. M., 

H. A. Faux, Secretary.
if*oud Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

;

ODD F ALLOWS.
late act
bet sal^njsm&sMonday A cashier of somewhat poit'y billd, 

wae frowning over n stste.oei t of ac
counts just pieced before him by hie 
pretty typist. -As a young lady.' he 
aald, •! admire your type, but I can't © 
honestly say that I admire your typ
ing.'

H.'MW»bra.,grarot.^

SST BMPS BANOS. '

Woltvillb Division 8. of T.____
Y?Æd*y lo M,t but if so there 

a of tha tact 
i that Mr Cur. 
p «diction», but
by many who 
to the Abject, 
In the mother

•How funn> I' she rep lei, emsrtly. 
•We are so dallèrent, for, though yon 
are, of course, spleoded at figures, no 
one could sav you have a splendid 
figure! '

POAMBTM*». • eeeeeMMMaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeef
HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

A Michigan editor received some 
verses with the following note ot ex- 
pi * net Ion: "Those lines were written 
So years ago by one who lor a long 
time elept lo hie grave for pastime. "

| A court has 
define a kins. i Job for the

—i Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trahis and boate.
Weddings 

GI?» B :Tea
The next day Hid* r Eddy came In. 

The old circuit rider bad been through 
the schools of Hie. , He had studied 

> throbbing besrts. He was well read 
• In living men. He knew something 

## “bout practical religion. He end the

u
T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. “is good ted*W! M • -.S;

Wm ' -
:

mX: -
,

£

ïék ygSI b

J

The won who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

•v*

CASTORIA

IMIiltD

■?
•
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